
CANDIDATE ADVEKNSEMENT AGREEMENT FORM

See Order Jor proposed schedule and charges. See Invoice for actual schedule and charges.

hereby request station time as follows:

IOENTIFY CANOIDATE TYP€ 

'

FEDERAL CANDIDATE

STATE OR LOCAL CAND{DAIE

Candidate nam€:

AudDrized cominitte€i

Fisnr d r-L. oE!

&enqy rcqL€sting dme (and conbc( informatjon).

f--I er-*n s.-,or.* lrl ' ,,'d rrE ast:!2!+,to,te dr.dornrtmtEb.rs.onl

Candidat6b political part),:

Offic€ sought (no adonfns of.bbEviationsl

Tr€asure. of clndidate'i authoriz€d committee:

fi--l c"*',r I erinrarv

The undeEigned l6pre3€nt3 that:

(1)d€ payment for th€ broadcast time requested ha. been tumEh€d by (check de box bel6w):

L_] $e canddat€ 'Bt€d above who E a legally qlalinod c3ndidars. or

P the a,tholred committ€ of the legallyqualifi€d candidate ined above;

(? this sbt'o. is aurhorzed to annosce th€ tine as paij for by such p€lsoo or e.tity; and

(3) dris station hs di<lo*d ils politi@l .dvertising policies, lnclud n9 applicable cla.s€s and .at6, di<ount, promotion

and otirer sales pract;es {rct apdicabla to fed€f"l candidates).

THIS STATION DOES NOT SCRIMINATE OR PERMTT DISCRIMINATION ON THE BAS|S OF RACE OR ETHNICITY
IN THE PLACEMENT OF ADVETfl9}'G.

Candidat€y'Committee/Agency Station Regresentativ€

sis""*", .k/5*
NarE: r..dth

Date of R€9u6st to Puichase Ad Time, lo"l - 1o'r{

$onatu€: ,- Janelle ;.Y.-"-*'
Name: Sowderr"x,:i;'.,"
Date of Sralion Agrcemedt io s€li 

-nm€:

IVIUST BE COI\4PLETED



Fedcral candid.te Cedfi cation:
Th6 lndersigned h€nby ce.tifies that the toa&ast matter to b6 aired puBuant to this disdosurc either (1 ) do€s not .efer

to an opposing c.ndidat€ ot if it does, (A contains a cl€arfy id€ntifiabl€ photograph or similaf image of th€ candidtt€
{or a du6tio. of st least tour seconds and a sinultaneously dasplayod print€d stat€ment identifying th€ candidat€, that
th. candidate .pp6ved th€ brGdcasr and that the candidst€ and/o. the candidate's audlo'ized comdftee paid for ths
brddcst or if radio progEhmlng, .ontains 6 per$nal .udio natement by the candidate that identifies tho candidate,

the ofiice b€ing sought and th.t f'€ Gntidat€ has apprc€d the broad€a6i.

5i9mtu.e:

Datel

Ad submjtted to station? XI Yes

Drio ad r.c.lved: l0- 6'd

Federal candidar€ cen r6t:on sgned (abovel fl v* l--l ru" E
Dhpolitibn:

[| t*ot.a
E *o* 

'" 
to*, (e 9, ad €opv not vet recei€d to deter.nine sponsor lD)'

I Reiected - nrovide reason:

'Upload panrally acc€pted tolm, tn€n ponptly upload updatod lnal fom w1en c!.nplere.

Date and nature of follow-ups, ifany (e.9., iruufiicie.t sponsor lD tsg):

c**' lmaF -3rr-1rs
Est. ll

NlI

Station Call Gttelsi

: $ttB?-$!51.u?-t
Dste Received./Requclted:

. .I.-b"'l-l
Run Start and End Datesl

1o-5 \\i1 1pr,^zsr1
Udoad dd.r, $i! fo.m and invoice (or Faffic synem pnnt-out) or other dolumenlr re8ecting this transaction to the OPIF or
u3€ rhb space to docl''Bt schedule ot tjme Frrcha6ed, 'r,t!€n lPob adualv aircd, the ..t€3 darged and the da$€s of tim€
purchased or attach separately. lf station will not upload tha actual times ?ors aired udi an invoic€ is generated, the nan€
of a @niact oe6on who 6n orovide that inlormation imh€di.telv should b€ placed in the "Tetms and Dis.losures folder in
theOPlF.

I


